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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.In the 1940s and 1950s, a young
Ernest McCarty Jr. lived in a world awash with music. His mother conducted Thomas A. Dorsey s
Soloists Bureau-made up of Chicago s best gospel singers-and the city s nightclubs were home to
jazz royalty such as Count Basie, Duke Ellington, and Miles Davis. A classically trained bassist
himself, McCarty dreamed of playing with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra-but his hopes would
eventually be dashed when he was barred from auditioning because he was African American.
Recollections recounts McCarty s triumphant story of breaking free from society s stringent
boundaries to achieve remarkable successes in the world of jazz and beyond. Full of tales about his
time playing with legendary pianist Erroll Garner, his memoir also includes escapades with Ike and
Tina Turner, a humorous incident while on tour with Gloria Gaynor, and much more. Present
throughout is the fervor of the Civil Rights Movement, making Recollections a unique historical
account of a pivotal time in US history. Passionate, funny, and told with the melodic cadence of a
born storyteller, Recollections takes you on...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like just how the article writer
compose this ebook.
-- Pr of . Elliott Dickinson-- Pr of . Elliott Dickinson

Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV
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